SUMMER BALL

2022

Auction Sponsorship Opportunities
in aid of The Lighthouse Club and Winston’s Wish
Tablet Based Auction Lot Sponsorship
Delivered via table based technology, the HQR Summer Ball will run an auction on the night raising money for The
Lighthouse Club and Winston’s Wish. We are looking for sponsors to a range of lots available, as detailed overleaf.
By sponsoring an auction lot, you will ensure that every penny raised on your item on the night reaches our charities.
Your chosen Lot will be accompanied by your company logo to provide advertisement and to showcase your
generosity. If you would like to sponsor a Lot, please contact Kelly Gower (kelly.gower@hqrlondon.co.uk) with your
chosen lot cost, which will then be allocated, subject to availability.
Donated Auction Lots
We are also keen to hear from companies / individuals who are able to offer their own Auction Lot.
Alongside the tablet based auction, we also plan to run a small live auction on the evening with 3-5 high value lots
which we hope will maximise the charitable donations received by generating bidding wars between attendees on
the night. We are therefore looking for donations of lots with the aim of each raising at least £3,500 for charity.
Previous event lots have included; all-inclusive spa breaks, trips abroad with cultural excursions, corporate
hospitality packages at Lingfield and Ascot, one-off art pieces and custom made suits.
As a lot sponsor, you will be responsible for providing full details (including limitations/terms and conditions) of
your prize and high quality images and a creative write up for the event brochure and TV screens. In return, as well
as the obvious charitable giving aspect of your donation, your auction lot will be listed in the printed/tablet based
literature, as applicable, alongside your company logo. If your lot forms part of the live auction, the compère will be
sure to announce your support when introducing the particulars on the evening too.
Auction items that generate intense demand are
usually unique and highly desirable. We would be
delighted to hear from you if you would be interested
to sponsor one of HQR’s 2022 live lots.
Please Note: The deadline for registration of interest
to supply an auction lot at this year’s event is 13th
May and full lot details must be provided by 20th
May. Any experiences that are date specific, must be
offered for redemption after 25th August 2022.
Please contact Kelly Gower to register your interest
asap (kelly.gower@hqrlondon.co.uk).
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List of 2022 Auction Lots Available for Sponsorship
Title

Sponsorship Cost

Tyson Fury Signed Photograph

£350

Shane Warne Signed Photograph

£450

Signed Card & Black Photo Artwork of David Coulthard

£500

Spa Break in the Cotswolds for Two

£550

Lunch at The Savoy followed by Tickets to a West End Show

£600

Two Tickets to Winter Ball 2022

£700

England 2003 Rugby World Cup Winners Signed Frame

£750

Paul Oz Artwork

£950

Holland Holland Half Day Shoot for Four

£1,250

Signed Maradona & Pele Dual Shirt Presentation

£2,000

Signed Card & Black Photo of Nelson Mandela

£2,500

7 Night Family Stay fdor 4 at the 5* Westin Siray in Phuket

£3,200

Seven Night Verbier in a three bedroom apartment (winter stay)

£5,700

Pommery Champagne tour for 8 guests on a private plane

£9,750

A week on the exclusive private island of Mustique in the West Indies for
six guests

£9,950

